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Bold ideas. Big deals.
Canada's largest commercial real estate meetup.
Join 2,700+ senior decision-makers, including 1350+ building owners, developers, & investors.



Sponsor the 2024 eventWho attends?




Had a great time at the 2023 forum?
Register now for the 2024 event and save with our early-bird price.


Learn more
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Some highlights from the 2023 event


"It is the place to network, connect and build relationship with all the key players in the industry. It's a must-attend." - Annie Houle, Head of Canada, Ivanhoé Cambridge

"It's the thought leadership, it's the thinking of everybody in this community coming together which is special. " - Peter Senst, President, Canadian Capital Markets, CBRE
"The program gives you the opportunity to explore where you want to dig deeper. A must go event for any real estate professional working in Canada. " - Wenzel Hoberg, Global Head of Real Estate, Fiera Real Estate








Canadian commercial real estate industry's marquee event of the year


It’s the largest. The most senior. With attendees from all over Canada and beyond. And marked in every CRE leader’s calendar.
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Back in Toronto for the 32nd year
Join 2700+ senior leaders to examine the trends, risks, challenges, and opportunities present nationally and globally in all property classes.
Find out how the world of technology is impacting the real estate market and its organizations. What do real estate executives need to understand?
What is the path forward for the Canadian real estate market in 2024?
Informative panel discussions, keynote presentations, and case studies will maximize learning and power your decision-making.


Register for 2024 event
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Cutting-edge insights on the hottest topics
The agenda put together with the help of our advisory council focused on key topics including:
	The outlook for the U.S. and global markets and what it means for Canada.
	Canada in a shifting geopolitical context: Why rising geopolitical risks matter?
	C-suite perspectives – 2024 predictions, strategic thinking & thought-leadership 
	Preparing for an influx of new residents: Is the multi-residential market ready? What opportunities exist?



2023 agenda
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Leadership perspectives from 90+ industry giants
Get valuable insights from 90+ renowned experts, including 40+ presidents, CEOs, and managing partners from the largest real estate organizations in Canada and the U.S.
Key speakers included: 
	Benjamin Tal, Managing Director and Deputy Chief Economist, CIBC Capital Markets
	Amy Price, President, BentallGreenOak 
	Colin Lynch, Managing Director & Head of Global Real Estate Investments, TD Asset Management 



2023 speaker lineup
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Connect with the biggest names in the CRE industry
The forum brings together 2700+ senior decision-makers from across Canada and beyond:
	1350+ building owners, and developers
	Private and institutional investors
	Portfolio and investment managers
	Brokers, lenders, appraisers, lawyers
	and other senior real estate executives

Strengthen your network and build partnerships to accelerate your growth.


Who attends?
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Experience unparalleled networking opportunities
We have structured the forum to help you meet with the people that can take your business to new heights.

Chairs' Reception, luncheons, dedicated refreshments breaks, networking reception, VIP lounge (invitation only), and evening social events provide multiple opportunities to connect and engage in meaningful conversations.
That's not all. Get a head start on your networking by reaching out to attendees before, during, and after the forum with the help of our smart event app.


Networking opportunities
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Make the most of your time in Toronto
Save $75 by adding the Global Property Market conference to your booking. Held the day before on December 3 at the Metro Toronto Convention Centre.
By attending, you'll learn about investor strategies and gain expert knowledge on investment, capital flows, and development in tier one countries, growing economies, and emerging markets around the world.
Learn, network, and connect with global investors from institutions, fund managers, REITs, REOCs, and private investors. 


Learn more




2023 agenda





Two action-packed days with 90+ speakers and 20 sessions.
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A turbulent economic and geopolitical environment
Examine key trends, challenges, risks, and opportunities in the acquisition, investment, management, financing, development, and leasing of all property classes – office, industrial, retail and multi-unit residential.  
The impact of record rates of inflation, rising interest rates, and higher cost of capital with a range of geopolitical trends will be a key focus. 
What will the path forward likely be in 2024?
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Understanding the Fourth Industrial Revolution
The unprecedented speed of technological change is fundamentally altering the way we live, work, socialize and relate to one another. 
The breadth and depth of these changes will significantly affect the real estate industry and the way we conduct business. 
Join the conversation with the most brilliant minds in the industry and understand how, why, and what opportunities are being created. 
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Vibrant cities, ESG, WFH and other key trends
To what extent are our cities, shopping, housing, and workplace environments changing? How have our downtowns fared since the pandemic?
What's needed to bring back the vitality that our city cores previously had?
Discover answers to these questions and dive deeper into topics like DE&I, innovative thinking, smart cities, and housing affordability. Plus ESG, impact investing, climate and cyber risk, and the future of workplace environments.






Secure your spot for 2024 forum




Thank you to our 2023 sponsors including...
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Click here to see the full list of 2023 sponsors.








90+ expert speakers included:





Colin Lynch
Managing Director & Head of Global Real Estate Investments

TD Asset Management






Amy Price
President

BGO






Michael "Pinball" Clemons
Canadian Football Hall-of-Famer, General Manager

CFL’s Toronto Argonauts






Annie Houle
Head of Canada

Ivanhoe Cambridge






Janice Lin
Managing Director, Head of Canada

Blackstone






The Hon. John R. Baird
Senior Business Advisor, Bennett Jones & Former Minister of Foreign Affairs

Government of Canada






Jon Love
Founder

KingSett Capital






David Rosenberg
President & Founder

Rosenberg Research & Associates Inc





See who spoke at the 2023 event





Real Estate Forum by numbers



2700+

senior decision-makers



1350+

building owners, developers, and investors



1750+

V-level and C-level attendees




400+

attendees from financial institutions



90+

influential speakers



130+

attendees from outside Canada




Who attends?




Blake Hutcheson

Chair
Real Property Association of Canada


“An essential event. As always, an exceptional speaker line-up.”








Jon Love

Chief Executive Officer
KingSett Capital


“The place to learn, connect and gather unique insight into the Canadian commercial real estate market. A must attend for anyone who wants to participate in Canada’s CRE industry.”








Sheila Botting

President, Americas, Professional Services
Avison Young


"A must attend event for everyone in commercial real estate industry. Top talent share their perspectives from both a Canadian and global perspective. Critical for networking and professional development."
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A deep dive into the housing market


The Apartment Development & Affordable Housing Conference is an add-on event at the 2024 Toronto Real Estate Forum, held on Tuesday, December 3.

The line-up of sessions will span the entire apartment development timeline: financing, design, feasibility, operating costs, and operations.

Get the connections and strategic insights you need to succeed in the rental apartment market.
Forum delegates can add this event to their 2024 registration for just $999.
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Learn more





Want to sponsor?
The sponsorship program is designed to ensure that sponsors receive maximum corporate exposure to all attendees at the event. Each sponsorship level will offer a different package of value-added benefits. Tell us your business goals & we will help you achieve them.



Learn more







Continuing education credits
By attending this forum, you will be eligible to receive professional development and education credits from a number of associations.



Learn more






Get the latest event updates

Sign up to get the latest event updates and information.













Country *
United Kingdom
United States
Afghanistan
Albania
Algeria
American Samoa
Andorra
Angola
Anguilla
Antarctica
Antigua And Barbuda
Argentina
Armenia
Aruba
Australia
Austria
Azerbaijan
Bahamas
Bahrain
Bangladesh
Barbados
Belarus
Belgium
Belize
Benin
Bermuda
Bhutan
Bolivia
Bosnia And Herzegovina
Botswana
Bouvet Island
Brazil
British Indian Ocean Territory
Brunei Darussalam
Bulgaria
Burkina Faso
Burundi
Cambodia
Cameroon
Canada
Cape Verde
Cayman Islands
Central African Republic
Chad
Chile
China
Christmas Island
Cocos (Keeling) Islands
Colombia
Comoros
Congo
Cook Islands
Costa Rica
Croatia
Cuba
Cyprus
Czech Republic
Denmark
Djibouti
Dominica
Dominican Republic
East Timor
Ecuador
Egypt
El Salvador
Equatorial Guinea
Eritrea
Estonia
Ethiopia
Falkland Islands
Faroe Islands
Fiji
Finland
France
French Guiana
French Polynesia
French Southern Territories
Gabon
Gambia
Georgia
Germany
Ghana
Gibraltar
Greece
Greenland
Grenada
Guadeloupe
Guam
Guatemala
Guinea
Guinea-Bissau
Guyana
Haiti
Heard And McDonald Islands
Honduras
Hong Kong, S.A.R.
Hungary
Iceland
India
Indonesia
Iran
Iraq
Ireland
Israel
Italy
Ivory Coast
Jamaica
Japan
Jordan
Kazakhstan
Kenya
Kiribati
Kuwait
Kyrgyzstan
Lao
Latvia
Lebanon
Lesotho
Liberia
Libyan Arab Jamahiriya
Liechtenstein
Lithuania
Luxembourg
Macau, S.A.R.
Macedonia
Madagascar
Malawi
Malaysia
Maldives
Mali
Malta
Marshall Islands
Martinique
Mauritania
Mauritius
Mayotte
Metropolitan France
Mexico
Micronesia
Moldova
Monaco
Mongolia
Montenegro
Montserrat
Morocco
Mozambique
Myanmar
Namibia
Nauru
Nepal
Netherlands
Netherlands Antilles
New Caledonia
New Zealand
Nicaragua
Niger
Nigeria
Niue
Norfolk Island
North Korea
Northern Mariana Islands
Norway
Oman
Pakistan
Palau
Palestinian Territory
Panama
Papua New Guinea
Paraguay
Peru
Philippines
Pitcairn
Poland
Portugal
Puerto Rico
Qatar
Reunion
Romania
Russian Federation
Rwanda
Saint Kitts And Nevis
Saint Lucia
Saint Vincent And The Grenadines
Samoa
San Marino
Sao Tome And Principe
Saudi Arabia
Senegal
Serbia
Seychelles
Sierra Leone
Singapore
Slovakia
Slovenia
Solomon Islands
Somalia
South Africa
South Georgia
South Korea
Spain
Sri Lanka
St. Helena
St. Pierre And Miquelon
Sudan
Suriname
Svalbard And Jan Mayen Islands
Swaziland
Sweden
Switzerland
Syrian Arab Republic
Taiwan, China
Tajikistan
Tanzania
Thailand
Togo
Tokelau
Tonga
Trinidad And Tobago
Tunisia
Turkey
Turkmenistan
Turks And Caicos Islands
Tuvalu
Uganda
Ukraine
United Arab Emirates
United States Minor Outlying Islands
Uruguay
Uzbekistan
Vanuatu
Vatican City
Venezuela
Vietnam
Virgin Islands (British)
Virgin Islands (U.S.)
Wallis And Futuna Islands
Western Sahara
Yemen
Yugoslavia
Zambia
Zimbabwe






Sign up
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Outstanding Young Leader Program


Do you have a colleague who is 35 years old or under and a rising star in the commercial real estate industry? Nominate them today for the Outstanding Young Leader 2023 award, presented by Informa Connect & Chicago Title Insurance Company Canada. 
They could win registration to one of our major Forums, and have the chance to be named Outstanding Young Leader at the Real Estate Forum in November.




Learn more




Upcoming forums & conferences
 Previous	Global Property Market
03 Dec 2024




Bridging the gap between risk management and real estate investments across continents
Visit site






	RealCapital
25 Feb 2025




The biggest event focused on public & private capital for Canadian CRE markets
Visit site






	Vancouver Real Estate Forum
03 Apr 2024




Optimizing CRE fundamentals.
Leverage market opportunities.
Visit site






	Montréal Real Estate Forum
06 Jun 2024




The pulse of Montréal's commercial real estate market


Visit site






	Calgary Real Estate Forum
29 Oct 2024




Discover why one of the world's most livable cities is a market worth investing in
Visit site








 Next	1
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Canadian Real Estate Forums' digital community


Keep up with the latest in commercial real estate from our global network of experts all year round








The latest industry news
Canada’s leading website serving the commercial real estate market.
Discover the latest on leasing, investment, development, and financing of office, industrial, retail and multi-unit residential real estate across Canada.


Visit the website



Video insights
See exclusive videos of the key industry influencers.
Insights you only get through Canadian Real Estate Forums.


Watch now on Streamly



Publications and newsletters
Get in-depth analysis of market trends from industry leaders in our magazines, reports and conference white papers.
Plus subscribe to the bi-weekly newsletter to get the very latest news.


View the publications




Get email updates to suit your interests




Join the REF Club


Be a part of the community that helps you stay informed and connected. REF Club membership benefits include:
	On-demand access to all recorded sessions from key Real Estate Forums events through the Streamly platform
	A 20% discount on forum and conference registrations. Bundle your registration and membership and start saving immediately!
	Priority for access to waitlisted forums and conferences
	An automatic $55 discount on continuing education credits when registering for our events
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Learn more





About us
Canadian Real Estate Forums for over three decades has been addressing the needs of, and providing clarity to, the Canadian real estate market through human connection, innovation and education.


Learn more
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